Apical secretion of a pathogen-elicited epithelial chemoattractant activity in response to surface colonization of intestinal epithelia by Salmonella typhimurium.
Modeling Salmonella-epithelial cell interaction in vitro has led to the realization that epithelial cells are crucial in orchestrating neutrophil (PMN) responses, in part by stimulating basolateral release of epithelial chemokines, including IL-8. However, such basolaterally released chemokines, while likely important in orchestration of PMN movement across the subepithelial matrix, are unlikely to be responsible for the final step of transepithelial migration of PMN and entry into the apical compartment. We now show that S. typhimurium attachment to T84 cell apical epithelial membranes induces polarized apical secretion of a pathogen-elicited epithelial chemoattractant (PEEC) bioactivity. Experiments employing semipurified PEEC indicate that it is released in a polarized apical fashion and is sufficient to explain the observed final step of transepithelial migration of PMN induced by Salmonella-apical membrane interaction. By preliminary physical characterization and profiles of PMN activation, PEEC appears to be a novel PMN chemotactic bioactivity. This 1- to 3-kDa nominal molecular mass chemokine-like bioactivity directly stimulates PMN via a pertussis toxin-sensitive receptor and elicits a Ca2+ signal. While these latter features are shared by most other chemokines, analysis of PEEC-elicited PMN activation reveals that, unlike these other agonists, PEEC, even at saturating concentrations, elicits chemotactic activity in the absence of stimulation of superoxide production and/or release of primary and/or secondary granules. These data suggest that the apically released PEEC activity appears to represent a novel epithelial-derived chemoattractant that directs PMN movement across epithelial monolayers.